
lndia's Energy Challenges &
Sustainable Development

.lttuiuing cnarglt
alli<'icnL'y u< ross

tull vL'tors is one of
thc h(-t alurc ts to

ntutruga I ndiu's growth
upp n 4t ri ut cl.1'. ill o re s o,
tl rt,e I o p i n g i n n otrt I i ve

ntcthods to hcttcr nrunuge
lndia's growing urbun

energt' tlanrunds -
espec i sl ly u cross elfi cie n t
utobilitl:, suvitrgs in built-

up envirorunenls ond
generoli g encrgy front

wssle b0uld become
increasingl! important

he underslanding of
eoergy securily has
changcd ovcr lhc years.
morc so, in (he Indian
conlc\t. In thc carlv
1970s. cnergy security

was nrore about safeguarding the
economy from d siluation of cncrgy
shortages and consequenl spulls ot
high cnergy priccs. The l2hlrrvc,
Ycar Plan delincd energy sccuriry
as cnsuring unintcrruprcd su pply
of cDergy lo srpport cconornic ilnd
comDrercial aclivities ncedcd Ibr
sustaired economic growlh Toda\ . this
has elolved funher to inclLtde brordcr
aspccls such as lhosc ol ensuring
cDcr-sy acccss to all sccriors olsocicl)
and lhe nccd lin d iversilying the cnergy
baskcl lo hcdgc againsl cconomic and
Don-econornic risks.

Morc than fi\,e dccades allcr
indepcndcncc, 23.6 perccnrr oftndin s
populaiion sli11 lives bclow 91.25 pcr
day, the 200,{ cxlrcnrc poverty lin.
based on pu.chasing power pariry. Al
prescnt.lndia houscs aboul l8 pcrccnl
of the \rorld s populalion but consunres
only 5.7 pcr ccnl ol rhc globalcncry).
Per capit! cnergy deniand fias gro$n
rrodcslly !incc 2000. bur conrinucs
to rcmain about a third ofrhc gk)bxl
avcr,rgc and slisblly lower lhan rh.
levels in Africa. About 75 nrillion
houscholds. a rlird of the rolal. rr.
sIill not connected to grid eleclricir).
ano 80 per cent o frural hcuseho)ds 
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lraditional biomass as aprimary source
for cooking.

Thc challengcs to India's cncrgy
sccurity at thisjunclure arc. thcrcfore.
unique and fomidablc. On one hand.
lndi. faces the prcssure ol having
to provide highcr levcls and bener
quality of cncrgy, inliasrructure and
lcrviccs to rls pcoplc and 1irlfil the
aspiralions of a growing cconorny.
On lhc olher hand, it thces pressurc
to try and fulfil thes.- aspirations
of a growing cconomy wilhin a
con*raincden!iroDnrentalspacc thar
has bccn lakcn up by counlrics $hosc
dcvclopnent prcccdcd ours. Ftrrthcr.
conslr.rilrs ol land. $atcr rnd nral.rial
rcso!rcc r! ailabiliry may lunhcr
conpound rnd jco|.rdisc lhc ability
lo adotl onlions lhal could fn)!idc lhc
requisnc ficribilities nccdcd for rafid
8ro$lh. Recognisnrg the ilnplicaliors
on hulnan hcalth. d iscussions rcgarding
lhc high and incrcasiig levels oflocal
ri. fol[rlion h:r!. also nro\'cd iionr
being a snbiccr oI linriled rca.h ar
conlcrcnccs lo bcconring conr on
dinncr-lablc coD!crsations. Al thc
global lcvcl. thc Iatcst IPCC reporl
clearly indicntcs thal thc chrnccs
oI conlainiDg globil lcnrpcratrrc
incruxscs 1o\\irhin 2 dcSrcc irrcrcasc is
incrcasinsl) bcconring lcss likcly. ard
rlrcijforc. grcaler likclihood of clintarc
changc relatcd crrrcnre elcnls. Wilh
a considcrablc popuiati(nr d.pendef r

on narurar resoul"c based ii\e,iiroJds
and w:tir )cc: c.riig ca21c'lie!

l

Thc aulhor is Dircctor (Grcen Crowth & Resource Elficiency Di!ision). TERL She has icd scyenl nalicnat and i,neriarto.a:
inrerdiscjplinarv projccrs and has aurhored several rapc6. repons and books relarcd with ener-q., lsc and is imp|calic:s cn l)c
cnvironmenr at rhc local and g1oba1 lcvels nr ordcr ro intonn and influence various srakehotdcr in decision naki.s
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India is also hishly vulncrablc to
climate change related impacts and
mrst rcmain proactive to be part of
the solution. Following the historical
Paris Agreement of Decemb€r 2015.
an analysis ofthe lnlended Nationally
Delennnicd Contribulions ( INDCs)
submilled by all countries indicates
that lhe combined largets are clcarly
insufficientto keepthe world within the
safe lnnits of2 degrees increaser.

Povcny eradicalion and incltrsivc
growth remain an important agenda
for the country. Accordingly, the
Ind ian Covernment aspires to
maintain a high CDP growtlr rate. so
as lo double per capita incomes every
dccade and improve thc welfare of
its people. Therelbre. with a largc
population base aspiring for growth
o\'cr thc next couple ofdecades. Ind ia's
energy sector is on thc lergc of a

huge transformation as the econonry
crpands, incomes rise. energy access
inrproles, rnanufacturing bccomcs a

bieger part ol the cconomy and thc
country sees grealer urbanisalion.
India alrcady has thc sorld's third
largesl clccticily gcrlcration capacitv.
and rapid cconomic gro\\,rh co plcd
with r rising share of m$utacluring
in CDP is likcly to spur this growth
flrther As indicaled in Fig l. thcrc is
a strong aod ir)exorrblc lmk bctwccn
energy and drc ljuman D€velopmenl
Indcx. Thcrclbrc as lndia improvcs its
flDl lcvcl. il would bc a challcngc lo
conlain per capila powcr consu,nption
lc\cls ro rc,Nonable lelels by adopting

an appropriate suite of technologies
and not following thc ineflicient paths
that somc of the developed countries
have earlier moved along.

Population growth and ccononic
development are rhe two main drivers
ofeneryy demand. Between 2001 and
2011, India's populalion grcw from
aboul I billion to 1.2 billion. with
economic growlh averaging 8 perccnt
a ycar Total primary energy demand
grew at 5 per cent a year Ofthe lotal
primary energy demand in 201l,70 per
cent was metthrough fossilfuels. Coal
and petroleum were the main fnels on
thc supply side. contribuling 39 per
cent and 23 per cent to thc prinmry
cnergy supply respectively, andnatuml
gas conlributing another 8 per cent.
1n ierms of energy cons mplion,
llre irdustrial secbr was the largest
consumer tbllowed by residenlial and
commercial and lhcn thc transport
scckr. lndia's rotal useful energy
consumpiion r|as 2round 478 million
lons ol oiloquivalenl (Mtoe) in 201L

lndia's Energy Scenario till2030

India is among the coLurtrics with
INDC targcts set for 2030. The INDC
subnrixed by lndia has proposed
uncondilionnl targct 1o Itch iev e
rcduction In emission nrtensily of GDP
by 33 per cenr to 35 per ccnl bclow
2005 ]cvcls rnd crcating cumulative
additional carbon sequeslration ol'
3GT bt 2010. Furthor. ! condilional
largel oI increasing cunrulative share of
non- lbssil l uel bascd powcr gcncration

capacity to 40 per ccnt has also been
given.

Itmust benoted that India's INDC
largeh of cmissions intensily reduclion
are related to greenhouse gases (GHGs)
as a whole, but given thal CO2 accounts
for lhc largest sbarc in rolal CHGS
and energy s€ctor accounts for the
largest share of iotal Co2 emissions,
if we consider this lcvcl 10 bc broadly
in line with energy sector related
CO2 emissions intensity reduction,
this translates lo a requirement of
containing C()2 emissions to a leve I of
around 5 cr by 2030, depending on the
lower/upper range of33 percent orl5
per cenl emission intensity rcduction.

It is also imporlant lo undcrstand
that tndia s e ission intensity targel,
is based on thc assunrption thal lndia
achieves and maintailts a hjgh average
economic growlh rate of8.3 per cenl.
However. achicving a high cconomic
growih rale should nol be seen as
being ituponant merely lo be ablc to
arrive at the required emission intensib/
reduction raiio. bul more so in terms ol
a high GDP growth rarc bcing ablc 1o

provide an impenrs lo investments in
thc cconomy and thc ability lo push

up gross capiral formation across

By channelising invcsnncnts in
nppropriale sectors which have high
valuc uddition, lnd/or thosc which
can gencrate a stream ot additioDal
invcstnrenls and employment, lndia
could progrcss towards its i cnded
emissions intensity largels. On lhe
othcrhand, iflndia were to progress al a
much lower GDP growth. achicving thc
INDC target$ould become nruch morc
dimcult as inreshenls in advanced
efficientand clcan tcchno logics would
also tend lo dampen and slow doMr.
Thercforc. n closcr look at lhe luture
structure ofthe economy ntrd provision
of app.oprialc nudgcs to creatc the
requisite invcstment climalc is rn
important aspect in plamrins ahead in

A range ofscenario based modelling
siudies have be€n underiaken across
research groups to reprcscnt India\
energy scenarios over the next few
d-..rdeq Most of lhe scenarios set
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\
up lo c\x.rinc alrcmativc to\ cubon
t)ilhwals l-or India. con\crgc if
rrr r\ ot rlju hr!c rJtc.r$ri, tr; rhe

I.irsr. rtral rhc ir)crc.s. in t|.tir s
c rrr!\ rcr ui cfrcnr rfd roI\uUuLIr
r ni$io r\ r t h\,t, I ronL . nxnir dr
gi\.r ils lc\.ctopmcnt nc.ds..nd nMr
lhcrc is no tikclrtroo.t oJ Jndix bcinc
,Lhlu l!, f(,1 \ r I rr rhr fe \L rouDtr,;
i (rJ l(\ xl lL.jt

Sc.ord. rhar lossit incts \outd
corlrnuc lo rclriI a signjficanl sharc jn

,)\crull prlnr.r) .ncL!y nrix ol.lhc
counir). c\.n b) 2010. Elcrr,!r1h \.crv
airbirjous ptans li,r renc\{abic cncr!v
in thc .rhscncc ofsrrr asc technoloo;;(
bcins rrraru,e,ccono;rcaIv \ iabtc.
thc rntcrmillcfl n.rurc ot. rcncwrblc
rcsolrccs rcqtrjres rhar conventron!i
fossil bas.d oprjon\ conlinuc t0 bc
rroLrnd 10 rrrolidc lhc basc toads and
bairncc lhc grid sufpty.

.- 
l lri Ll.rhor rn($obtr! Jft rncrr\

clr rl(1tr\ c bi,rh I U.r. t etrnrcnr\ rn
Indilr s cncEy lransirior story rnd no
onc sinslc sil\.cr bu cr can ;ork as a

Daracca in rhis secl(n..

Fig 2 shows lhe direcrjon ol.whalr. INI)C sccnario r-or Indi. nlav look
likc rill 1010, it rhc counrrv utm r,,
nrovc along thc lowerhisher ranuc
ol cnrission intcnsily rcduclion INr;a,
lrrgct.

Usins IERt's \4ARKAL modct.,
Io dcpicl possiblc cncrr!- scenartos
undcr lhe INDf'L (to$,01 33 per

ccnt cDrission int.Dsil! rcduction) rf.t
INDU LI{high or j5 pcrccnlcnri;sior
Irrr r\rt\ rrtj rLr of)
uh\c \c jrJr r\L.n h\ tlrt . Ir Lt .r.r
prlnrary.ncrg! uix js tikcl\ ro r.iv
fairi),hcr\ itt on li)ssit brsc(lcn.rg]

I thc INI)a t_ sccr)rl.]o. tolrl
p,lnrrly cncr!t\ incrcascs 10 rroUnd
10.1.1 Mroc b) l0lt ltonr 551 Mroc
ir 2lrrlh (1,' L4nI rL\ l!, r( .. r th(
tromlrJfr tirct s i h ir! \t Jrc \rrr!
llonr l-l p.r ccDl jr 2006 to Sl ..;
ccnr br- :0-l l. \!hjle rhc sharc otoii ir
rl,( \ rf rh nI\ I \t( ir fr 2 + f.r ((nr
| 2|r)a 1,,lh f(i !cr r b\ t{)I F\.n

t n,urh rlr. fricrrruJ( ,,f n",r,rr , ..
in drc supply nrix i crcirscs U.onr 1rl
Mror r2r)0t rn I lU N tiu. bJ 2|lt. il\
srrr c rr t r\rr,,lntlonc.crIL.Tl Lr\
h\ lrrll In Lhr tNt)( i \rur,fiu. tl
fer rcriL, I lhc tlr n.rl) rnci-!\ L,ir,(\ri,n Lo.rt. orl LrJ rr\. tU o.r ,,.,
lr.rr rr,J rofrt tronrJ\,. I ncr rcnr
tiL,fr rruclc.r (f.r-\ 5 fcr Lcr r r.ufr
rr fer Jhlr\ iDil i,ir!e hi Jr,,

In lhc INDC H sccr)nrio x tLrrltrcr
reduclion of .1 fcr ccnt in nrinr.,v
cncrgy lcnns is rcquire.l. rvhich i'.
l rgcl) orr account ot tt,e ,ca,,,,ri",.
i. consuriprion otcoatand oil which
arc rcplaccd by ctcancr non_li)ssjt

Tolal poscr gencrarion in lhe
INDC Land tNDCJI sccnar()s is1989l\\h Jrt 1)lr T!\t rcspr.ri\cl\ rrl0rl bJ\ed,,n,liIlc e|crs rn enerrr
ctTicicrcy levets ttar nc"a ru i,i,
undc(al(cn across scctors in Lhe lwo

Undcr thc tND( I afd INDa II
\ccnrrios. rhc gcn$alion c.rDrcir\
nccds ro incrcxsc lionr ounrt Ili(iw ir :006 1., lt:ll G\\ :rnd llt,l
a;W r.sl]cclivctl bt 2031. tnrrcxsir"
bl atuurd 6 tints in ti \crA I \.;
rD l0l l. arcurd 57 pl icnr ol.rhis
gcn.lrtxrr cx|lcitt is basc ton eorl
lr (unr r.rir\ ,n r,, il trcr rc rr jn tlr0(
l) (\(l lJ.(.J .tLr( rl L,n r.. ttr,trr\r
rol. i_aroLllcd rfd s.cn to s]o\rt\
li,rppc. \s r rc. I l,,l rirL ,srr(\.r\!

push ruqur(.J or ir([\r,,r u] D0ri^\rl hJ..J :.rrrrirr,D rJt.(rl. rh!.
\rJrc,,1 frf.\\Jhlc. fq(,1\ ,, irtrrrr*
lionr 6 pcr ccnl ir t006 lo fl1tr rd lr
pcr ccnl rn l03 t

Thc powci sccl(r is tik.t! 10 rcc.l
thc grcrrcsl lc\.t ot transt.ornDrior
ir lllr . rr( !) .i\rrn !frii t0-10\lo\ I L,f flrrr l!\(t\,,l r L\\.,btu
crrracity rdr) ro l sizcnbtc sh.rrc b\
lrrlrr rc(lurrc\.,(irLt!.,Ic .,LrcllrL,, rLl
hc r,,!Lr\L,l L,f r f.tc \trft r{ r,,rLrr
crrrgi ,lcrnrrrl farrrrn\. Dtrnnil! n),
rpl,r,,prr.re .irr m,t-rtpprr n rrjrnr
in a dynamr. r)illllncr. and otannin!
lbrapproprirrcb.rsc toarlcd qcncrrrior
xnd storagc options ro mrnxgc lhc
rnlcrnrrrtcnt nntLrrc ol rcncq,xblcs

Whilc drc lransfornration ro to$
flri.\i!f trlllh\\.r)\ r.qulc\ .ncr.!l
.rrrr rIL\ ro tl.r) oul rn J r.Jiorr.rr .rcr,ss rtl srlror, rfrrt\ rfr.r .,
srn rI lush r,, cnLouidxe J.\ ctonnrrL
Jnd t,lo on,,r.rtcr.nr,rp,t.in.es
!rc(n buildin-s, (thcrrnc\ xr i, ,t,,{ \
pr1)cesscs and r,"n"pu,rui;,,, rurr",*
clc . the cconomy nectts to rsicrtain
thal adcquatc injcclion ot .apiral in
ppropnarc secru.s rs atso rnohitiscd

to crealc the neccssarv denran.l r'.r
absorprrcn ol po{cr lcrreratjon. bolh
m thc short and nicdiunr rernr This
conccrn is also rcltectcd in rhc curre r

\ituJti!n 'il tnrtru'r poucr ,ccr,,,
whcrein rl .rnrl fo$cr ntrrjr\ "r(JJ(inSJr ruuri(,notptJnrLoa.lfu1r, .
(PLFS) bcing at an atl-rjme io$ ot6[
pcr ccDt and fatting over the past l.c\

1111..:, ^' and Iechnoros\

The cnergy chojces rhat India $ ill
make in thc nexr coupje ot decadc:
are critical lrom sclcral perspccti\..

lt
l-ilrlt 2: Pit uu.fhttst rtpfi. dtn^\ tlt tND(. L ara t"r,C_ri*,,^
Sourc" itiad.tr.itt^
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viz. tbe lock-ins of infrastructure
and fuels the corntry will fhce over
the next30 oddyearu. the implications
rhis would have on the emissjons (of
GHGS and othcr local air pollutaDts),

and the abiljly ofthe fuel-technology
combinations to respond to changing

demand patems inthe fulure. There is

no single fucl or technology option that

seems to be a gamc-changerto lndia's
energy futurc at this juncture, and a
mrliitude ofoptionsneedto bca part of
the solulion in thelongterm- However,
carelul plaDning is required to manage

the transilions in the immediate short
tenn and over th€ longerterm, keepjng
in mind lhat most energy jnliastructure

havc tairly large gestation periods and

are geDcrally associated witb lock-ins
ofrt least 20 30 years ifno! more.

While coal based power generalion

renrains the nrost viable optio. for
India as ol now. internalisation of
the costs of extcrnalities associated

with coal may in facr make advanced

cleaner coal technologies more viable
or tudicate gas to be a prefened swilch
f el subjecl to its availability. In any

case. given thc long term goal of
moving towards low carbon options,
investing tu deep underground mining
ofcoal and s'ashcries with large lock
ins, may not be the best option and it
may be prelerable to impotcoal in the

short term, spccifically to eliminate
environmenlal extemalities. Moreover.
with watcrbecoming scarce at s€veral

locations, leadnlg to disruptions }nd
shutling down olsome thennal planls in
the past fcw years, tcchno logies for re

flrrbishmg thennal power plants with air
cooled systenN instead of water based

cooling mxy gain increasing relevancc.

Usc oi integrated analytical methods

1(r belter cvaluale the life cycle costs,

betrer includc lhe costs of externalilies
aDd e\ aluatc the infrastructure lock-ins
is desn able io makc informed decisions

India has largc markets and the

counlry\ gu\lh story ft lact nccds

to be vic$ed as an opporlunity
rather than as a challengc wherein
new tcchnologies. innovation and

dcvelopmenl olnelv business mod€ls

need to play a key role iD cnabling
sNirclres to clean and efficient

YOJANA Aug st 2016

technologies llrat are nost suited to
ihe Indian markets. The examPle of
rhe market based initiative for LED
lightnrg is a case in point EESL has,

tbrough a model of mass procurenent,
been able to bring down the costs
of LED bulbs to a significant 1evel,

resuhing in replacement of over 100

million incandescent bulbs, thereby
saving around 25 millioD tonnes of
clrbon dioxide till now.

India also has the second mover
advantage in many cases whereby it
can take advantage of icchnological
leapfrogging and move to oPtions
thal are already mature and iri€d
out in other parts of the world. Thc
Perform Achieve and Trade (PAT)

initiativc launched by the Bureau of

The energy ahoi(es lhol lndi!
will moke in lhe nexl (ouple ol
de(odea ore criliaollrom severol

perspective. - vir.lhe lock_ins oI

inlroslrudure ond luels lhe aounlry

willfoce oYer lhe nexl30 odd Yeors,

fie impli(olions this would hove on

the emissions {of GHG5 ond olher

locol lir pollutonls), ond lhe !hilily
of lhe luellechnology comhinolions

lo reapond lo (honging demond

pollerns in lhe lulure.

Energy Efrciency is another initialive
which mandates the mosr intensivc
industrial plants to reduce thcir enelgv
consumption over a 5 ycar cycle. With
successflrl completion ofthe first phase.

which led 1() a CO2 mission saving of
over 30 million lonnes,lcaming nceds

to be applied across other sectors to

scale up such efforts.

In the renewables scctor therc are

numerous lechnologies available in

the market ioday but their viabilily is

contingent largely on thcir cost, ease of
implemeutation, resource availability
and scalability. The Covernment has

laid out very anrbilious targets. and

had anoounced a targct ofadding 175

Gw throLrgh solar, wind and hydm
by 2022.Here again. with the cost of
renewablc technologies coming down

rapidly, italrcidy akes business sense

to iovcst in renewables across certain

user grotrps, especially where there is

hrgh relirnce on drescl brsed powel
lencrarlon lJnderstandina the rolc of
iossil tuels (coaland ga, in providhg
base load power with intermitteDt
renewablcs is also pertineni. Given
that gas ,s a cleaner and more elicienl
6,el .aretuI e\ aluation otthe domestic

coai expansion plans vis i-vis use of
nnpo(ed coal or gas is also relevaDt.

SimultaDeously, technologies for
integrarrng rnlermitrenl reneuables
rnto the efld need lo be sdopred whilc
working towards making storage
technologies viable.

Again, the provision of clean
cooking fuels to all households in thc

country is an area that requires attcnlion
Although the share ofhous€holds ustug

LPG as a primary fuel forcooking has

iicreased from 18 pcr cent in 2001 to
60 per cenr rn zUll, h5 percent ofrie
.onc, ners belonsto urban households

while only I I pe;ent ofhouseholds in
rural lndia use LPGr. The continuing
usc offirewood among rural housebolds

has largely been sttribuled to its easv

access to firewood (from nearby
forests and fann land9. high costs and

diiicully in securing LPG connections

and availability of cylinderc from LPG
oullelsr. Hcre again, while the Pradhao

MaDtri Ujjwala Yojana (PMUY) is

making cfforts toincrease the reach of
LPG to BPL households, examining
the potenf ul of allemrlrve optron\ such

as electrlcal inducnon cookslo!es, and

cnhancing piped gas supply jn urban

ccnkes to rel€ase larger number of
cvlinders to rural areas could furtber
s;pplenent the efforts to move ahead

in providing cleancr cooking energv

solulions to a larger poPulation.

Atlaining energy efficiency across

all sectors is one of the key clements 1o

manage India's growtb appropriately
More so, devclopiog innovative
methods ro better manage India's
growing urban energy demands
especially across efficient mobility,
savings ir built-up cnvironmcnls and

gencrating energy fronr waste would
beconrc lncreasingly imporlant.

In thc transpofl seclor. rail based

movcmeot is more eflicientihaD road,

l9
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